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GOULD, Chester Wallace
Born at Lewiston, 1882.
See WALLACE GOULD.

GOULD, Wallace
Born 1882*

I«ewiston«

i "Krttferi riATiiw
of TDe Lewis!ton Journal:
"Just Talk" on an "Exiled.
Geniu.g''. iwias most Interes ting^'to me
•jas Chester Wallace Gould is ^ epijsln
of mime. He is a nephew of ijoin^an
F. D&y.
. I «#iink • you may- like to know that
h§ lias had one book published since
S Th& Oh ildren o t tli e !S4»nI oa-nn ot
fcec&li: »to mind tfoe tittle at this moj#ent,
y •
• ''
tTpoi* Inquiry, I fiad that Mr. Gould
is at (present loica?te& at Trenton, N.
:J. He writer at fiiwesT for The Dital,
a nervv-thought niagazIne.
(Sig-n^d)
FRAXOBXA PAT fiSFAULDING.
:
49 E&m_Aftiibu'rn,

March. 8, 1923.

Mrs. Francena Bay Spaulaing
49 Elm Street, Auburn, Maine.
Dear Madam:
Will you kindly furnish me the address
of Chester Wallace Gould.
I would also like to know where he was "born
and the date.
Very truly yours,

IvL'iIT'S STATE IIBRARY
By MG-H

49 Flm °t.
Auburn ins.
rcn 3^. 19.
.ne State Libr&rv,
State Houae . Av^u-t.' .• limine.
•r Sir:
Please „
'on y 'elay in r@^ lyin^ to yc. v letter of the
re u.e tin" the a " "'re
of Chester T'allac© G-oul • .
Hr T Goula~if. ;.t i- resent at Hollywood, Cal. I cannot _ive you
efa\it::
• -re. • . but you might be able to learn of ens by v/ritto The Dial., to which he contributes.
' Hia birthplace is Lewioton.. IIaln§, and he is forty yec-r* old.
. .ni l n
1 : rn the . . ot ' te of birth bi.t .....y be able to do so
::tr .
I i"
.ill b please! to jive you th. t info.. tion.
Very truly yours.

I? *-J?
,

§

•

/ tz /

DIAL

THE
152

WEST THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

TELEPHONE: CHELSEA 6540

March 31, 1923

Maine State LibraryState House
Augusta, Maine
Gentlemen:
We have your letter of March 28th,
asking for the address of Chester Wallsce
Gould. We believe that he still can be
reached at
Box 283
Farmville, Va.
Hoping that this information will be
of some assistance to you, I am
Faithfully yours,

Kenneth Burke
Editorial Department
KB:EW

April 8, 1923

Dear Mp. Gouldi
It will -.interest you to know that I am collecting for the
State Library, books written by Maine authors*

This collection will

constitute a permanent department in the State Library*

The books

will not be loaned from this collection.
I am sending you a, copy of the Library Bulletin for July,
1922, with a marked article referring to this collection.
We hope the new State Library building will have a special
room set apart for this collection, and thatit will contain facil
ities for students and be a place of study for former residents and
visitors of Maine, who are interested in literary and historical
matters.
I am asking each Maine author to send me a presentation copy
of each book they have written and so far as possible to write in
each book anything that might explain the origin of the book, or any
interesting item in connection with it.

This will add to the value

of the collection as the years pass.
I am meeting with a favorable and generous response from every
one.

^t will be a great favor if you will co-operate with us in this

matter to the extent of preparing and sending a copy of eaeh of your
books for this collection.
I will be very glad to pay any expenses in connection with
this project.

Please aeeept my thanks in advance for anything you oan do to
assist us In making the collection complete#

I am,

Sincerely yours,

Henry E. Dunnack,
Librarian*

r-

Mr. Chester Wallace Gould,
Farmville,
Va.
Box 283

•>••

Mr. H. E. Durmaclr,
State Library,
Augusta, Maine.

Dear Mr. Dunnack:

It was at least six years ago that y©u wrote to me in regard to my sending
you a copy of whatever poems I then had in book form, that you might place the
book in the room devoted to Maine poets.
It was not because of a
at the time I thought that I
I possessed such a book, but
I have tried in every way to

lack of courtesy that I did not reply, but because
had given up work for good. I wanted merely to drop out.
did not want it placed
a book which since then
suppress or have forgotten.

It was only through urging by Kreymborg and other friends that I resumed work
a year or so ago. Only then did I realize that to begin a career at the age of
forty-five was much more t© the point in my case than to do so at twenty.
i'*"1 ,<x>^?he work in the Caravan of last year was hurriedly scraped together and
was published without sufficient revision, but the work to appear this year in
Caravan is my first serious work.
Now, sometime about the middle of October a volume of mine will come out,
published by the Macaulay Company, one which I rate as my first volume.
I beg t© know if your desire for my work still stsuads as it did stand. If so,
let me know at once, or at your convenience, and I will send you a volume of
Aphrodite.
Meantime, if you have a copy of Children of the Sun, will you for my sake
withdraw it from the shelves?
7
Very sincerely yours,

S
Farmville, Va. Box 283.
August 30, 1928.
y

1

When you write to me, please tell me if there is suah a book in the State Library
as an account of the Day family in America. I have heard of this book, and am
•interested, particularly in the search for information concerning the Kennebec branch
®f the family, to which Holman Day belongs, and of which I am the last member
Holman being my blood uncle and I having been adopted by the Goulds.

November 16, 1928

Macaulay Company,
257-26J Fourth Avenue,
New York Uity.
ttentlemenjWe are Informed that a book by Mr. Wallace Gould was to be
issued by you sometime in October.

Will you please tell us the

title of this book, the nature of itm and whether it is now available*

"\8ery tri»ly yours,
MAINE STATE LIBRARY.
By MCF

Wie

^|acaulay Company^
o
Publishers

257-265 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Cable: CAUMALAY, NEW YORK

Telephone Gramercy

November 20th- 1928.

Maine State Library,
Augusta, Maine.
Attention MCF.
Gentlemen:

please be
published
the price
to allow

Referring to your letter of Hot. 16th,
advised that on October 14th, 1928 we
a book of poems by Mr. Wallace Gould,
of which is $2.50. We should be glad
you 20% on this.

The title of the work referred to is
APHRODITE AND OTHER POEMS.
Thanking you for your kind inquiry,
we areVery truly yours,
THE MACAULAY COMPANY

RW.BP

November 27, 1928

Wallace Gould
Box 283
Farmville, Virginia
Dear wir:
He are very glad to Know that you have
published "Aphrodite and Other Poems.'7

We

will be very grateful if you will send us
an autographed copy for our Maine Author
Collection.
We have withdrawn your "Children of the
Sun" from our shelves.
Very truly yours,

HED:ME

